NO. 1. THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK – FIVE YEAR CAPITAL BUDGET REQUEST, FY 2019-20 THROUGH FY 2023-24:

WHEREAS, The City University of New York (“University”) is required every year to submit a five-year capital plan to the State Division of the Budget and the City Office of Management and Budget; and

WHEREAS, The State of New York provides 100% of the capital funding for projects at Senior Colleges and 50% of the capital funding for projects at Community Colleges; and

WHEREAS, The City of New York provides the matching 50% capital funding for projects at Community Colleges and capital funding for special projects at Senior Colleges; and

WHEREAS, These capital projects are funded through bonds sold by the Dormitory Authority of the State of New York with debt service payments appropriated by the State of New York and the City of New York, and through bonds sold by the City of New York; capital projects are also supported by State minor repair funding from the General Fund; now therefore be it

RESOLVED, That the University’s Board of Trustees approve a five-year Capital Budget Request for Fiscal Years FY 2019-20 through FY 2023-24 of $6.2 billion for projects authorized by The City University Construction Fund to address critical maintenance, infrastructure, and programmatic initiatives in support of the University’s mission; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the University’s five-year request breaks down to $4.7 billion for the Senior Colleges and $1.5 billion for the Community Colleges; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the University’s request for City Fiscal Year 2020 local elected official funding is $93 million; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the University's Master Plan be and is hereby amended as necessary to provide for the capital proposal.

EXPLANATION: As in previous plans, the FY 2019-20 through FY 2023-24 request focuses on completion of existing projects and critical health, safety, code compliance and rehabilitation projects, while recognizing the need for expansion and modernization of facilities as called for in campus master plans.

In formulating specific projects under this plan, an effort will be made, where possible, to leverage available University real estate resources through public-private development.
The projects included in the plan originate at the campuses and are prioritized using the following Board of Trustees criteria:

1. Capital infrastructure and equipment projects to ensure health, safety, security, facilities preservation, and compliance with codes, including ADA and asbestos-related regulations;

2. Individual campus projects that were started with partial earlier funding and need completion of funding;

3. Projects to upgrade existing science facilities and provide new science instruction and research facilities;

4. CUNY-wide technology projects, including infrastructure upgrades, systems engineering, and new equipment;

5. CUNY-wide projects to meet energy conservation and performance objectives including Executive Order 88 and Local Law 87;

6. New construction of space needed for academic programs, with projects ranked in order of overall campus space deficiency. Highest priority is assigned to classroom and instructional laboratory facilities and to the replacement of temporary or leased space with permanent space;

7. CUNY-wide and individual campus projects for purposes other than those listed above.


NO. 2. THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK – APPROVAL OF FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020 BUDGET REQUEST:

WHEREAS, The University seeks to continue its strong commitment to provide the people of New York City and State with affordable access to educational services of the highest quality; and

WHEREAS, The University continues its Public Service mission by expanding workforce training and research in the body of disciplines required to foster and sustain communities; and

WHEREAS, The University is dedicated to protecting its resources and developing a more efficient administration in order to deliver better services and channeling resources towards the expansion and strategic development of the academic programs and services that are needed to fulfill its mission, now therefore be it

RESOLVED, That subject to the availability of resources, the University seeks additional funds for FY2019-2020 of $137.7 million from the State and $108.2 million from the City to cover mandatory cost increases and strategic investments; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the University self-fund $20.0 million of the strategic investment plan through its Administrative Efficiencies Action Plan; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the predictable tuition policy be continued, with an annual increase of $200 at the senior colleges.

EXPLANATION: With the Fiscal Year 2020 Budget Request, the University enhances its capacity to carry out its mission of access and opportunity for New Yorkers and its commitment to meet the economic and educational needs of New York State and New York City. The University’s initiatives include efforts that speed student progress toward degree attainment, improve access and retention, and provide experiential learning opportunities that prepare students for the workforce, all strategic priorities that align with the priorities of the State and City. State and City financing of fixed mandatory needs, such as contractually required incremental salary increases, fringe benefit and building rental cost increases, will allow existing funding to remain in programmatic areas so that the University can continue to provide high quality services in support of its statutory mission and its commitment to all New Yorkers.